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   The application of computerized tomography （CT） GE CT／T X2 to the diagnosis ofrenal masse’s，
stones， anomalies， tuberculosis and non．or poorly functioning kidney due to various causes was des－
cribed．
   CT was relatively rapid and easy， independent of renal function， and free of complications except
for those which might arise when contrast media were used．
  This new imaging technique was most contributive to detect radiolucent renal stone and renal
pelvic tumor because diagnosis of those lesions had been diMcult by the other radiologic examinations．
   CT was also usefu1 to decide operative procedures， e．gL nephrectomy or kidney preserving opera－
tion， in the c4se in which intravenous pyelography failed to reveal renai parenchymal condition．
   CT， the non－invasive technique， covld obviate the need for arteriography in a number of renal
anomalies， e．g． polycystic kidney， renal agenesis and horseshoe kidney， and was especially useful in
the childhood．
  CT gave many valuable informations for the d．ifferential diagnosis of ureteral tumor from radio－














































Table 1． Number of cases applied CT scan．
Clinical diagnosisNo． cases









Rupture of the kidney
RenGl十uberculosisPyelonephritis

















2． Mass lesions （kidney， ureter，
         retroperitoneum，
         adrenals， lymphnodes， etc．）
3． Urinary “thiasis
4． Anomaly ＆ Trauma
5． lnflarnmation （esp． Tbc．）
6．， lodine hypersensitivity
Totol






































Fig． 1． A remarkable hydronophrosis with
       thin parenchyma is seen in the right
       kidney．
       A stone is present in the right renal
       pelvis．
Fig． 2． A contracted kidney due to renal stone．
       The parenchyma of the left kidney is
       hardly distinguished．
Fig． 4． Simple renal cyst． Above： Precotrast
       CT scan． Below： Postcontrast CT scan．
’
Fig． 3．A patient with right ureteral obstruction
because of careless gynecologic operation．
Pelvicocaliceal system is remarkably dilated
but parenchyma is well preserved． Excre－
tion of the contrast material is also seen．
Fig． 5．Adenocarcinoma in the right kidney． The
mass has hick surrounding wall with high
attenution value and central geographic





Fig． 6． Adenocarcinoma in the left kidney
       metastatizing to the liver． Multiple
       low density are observed in the liver．
5号 1980年
Fig． 8． Renal pelvic tumor． Postcontrast scan
       demonstrates large poorly enhanced







Fig． 7． Left： lntravenous pyelography． Right：




Fig． 9． A papillomatous tumor is present in the
       renal pelvis ocuping lower pelvicocaliceal





































































































Fig． 10．Left： lntravenous pyelography．
Right： Retrogrde pye lography．
Fig．11’Ureteral tumor． CT cannot demonstrate
ureteral tumor but ureteral dilatation．
No mass lesion obstructing the urter is
observed nearby the ureter．
Fig． 12． Polycystic kidney．
Fig． 13．Horseshoe kidney with left ureteropelvic
 junction obstruction．
朴・ほか：腎尿管・CT
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Fig． 15． Radiolucent renal stone．
       Left above： KUB reveal s calcified shadow．
       Right above： IVP reveals destructive change in the left
       pelvicocaliceal system．
       Below： CT demonstrates large calcified mass in the left
       renal pelvis．
朴・ほか：腎尿管・CT
Fig． 16． Renal tuberculosis．
        Left； above： KUB reveals calcifi？d shadow in the
        right kidney．
        Right above： IVP reveals destructive chang in the
        right kidney．
        Below： CT demonstrates deformed renal parenchyma and
        pelvicocaliceal system． Scattered calcifiction is also seen．
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